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William Bendix tells you,

i="t:"very
/

Savings Bond
.you buy is a

share"in
America ’ "

"In more way~ than one, thls ~eat counh’y What’s morn, if a Bond ~ lost, stolen or
of ours is a government of, by, and for the destroyed, the Treasury will replace it for .. ""
people. And, because it is, its ecm~om~c se- you withou~ charge. That’s why people say
curity depends greatly upon the:financlal Bonds am safer than cash. .’." - -. ~ ,.
security of each indi’,qdual American family.

Bonds pay good interest, too--8¼% when ......
¯ "So when "volt’ ’~ ~nx, i g for 3"our o~qa faro- held to maturity. And they now mtttre,hlfly’s security, you’re aL, o helping your corm- o~y eJgh~ ye~a and 11 mont~.try. And one of lhe best ways to do this is ~ ¯ ’ : ¯ "
by inviting re,.qd;~rly in Unlted S~ates Se- So you can Bee there are many good masons .. ¯ ~’ :
rim E Savings Bonds." to save for the big things in your life through " .: .’. " ¯ : i
These Bom!s are o,lc of .lhe safest inv~t- United State:Savings Bonds. Why not start ’ ’ ’
menLs you can 1]~11;(a. "FfTey’l’e glmranfeed buyltiff your Sha~ in America today? Buy ¯ " ̄ - : : .
sa[e by your Goverlm~mt. This means that Savings Bonds through the Payron Savings . : : .
]70,000,000 Arneticsns stand solidly beldnd Plan where you work or regularly where .:" ’. ¯ -

¯ the value of ex ery Bone you [ uy you bank. : " ....~[..
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~h’c {), ~J. fJuuc~u,~etzl d,u,~ n,lt pay ]~r f~ adverHM~, yltI ff~ree~lur¢~ D~Im$dtl I*~II~II~.
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152 EASTON AVL +̄
leg Frineh St. N~ Bru~lwlck NEW BRUNSWICK :A
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